
Cypress AYSO 154
Fundraiser Night

Saturday October 7, 2023 7pm

Come out for a fun filled evening of soccer and support your region! 
Come represent Cypress 154 and watch our Orange County Soccer Club 

take on the San Antonio FC in the final game of the season!
Experience professional soccer in Orange County and visit the interactive Fan Zone with lawn 

games, balloon artist, face painting, food vendors and Craft beers. Special experience for 

Cypress 154 players. The 2 teams that sell the most tickets will be able to scrimmage at 

halftime during the game!

Championship Stadium-Great Park

8272 Great Park Blvd

Irvine, CA 92618

Tickets are $10 each. 
A portion of each ticket sale goes directly to support Region 154. 

Payments by cash or check. 
Name:
Number of tickets:
Coach’s name:
Purchase tickets  via cash by 10/1  collected as a team. Final date for Coach 
collection and submission turn in 10/1.                             
Visitwww.ayso154cypress.org for more information

Email:youthrefprogram154@gmail.com 



Hello Cypress Families,

AYSO Cypress 154 is hosting a fundraiser in conjunction with OC Soccer on 
October 7,2023. Lots of fun for the entire Family! Come support your region and 
join us in this exciting experience for our region.

About the Event:
Experience professional soccer in Orange County and visit the interactive Fan 
Zone with lawn games, balloon artist, face painting, food vendors and Craft beers. 
Special experience for Cypress 154 players. The 2 teams that sell the most tickets 
will be able to scrimmage at halftime during the game!

Cost:
Tickets are $10 each and a portion of each sale goes directly to our region!

When and Where:
10/7/2023
Championship Stadium-Great Park

8272 Great Park Blvd

Irvine, CA 92618

How to order tickets:

1) Work with your team and set up a collection date. Make your purchase as a 
Team and ensure your team gets credit for the purchase. The Team that 
sells the most tickets will get a half time scrimmage on the field!!!!!! 
DEADLINE IS 10/1

2) Make Team purchases with form direct with the AYSO Board at any of the 
available dates or via scheduled arraignment. 

3) Ticket Distribution 10/3 and 10/4 to team parent or Coach

Visit www.ayso154cypress.org for more information or email Troy Baron 
youthrefprogram154@gmail.com 


